
 McLeod County Historical Partnership 
Developer/Director: 

 

Position Title- McLeod County Historical Partnership Developer/Director 

 

Reporting Structure- The developer/director reports to the MCHP, 

(McLeod County Historical Partnership), board of directors. The MCHP 

board of directors monitors responsibilities, duties, compensation and 

benefits. 

 

Essential Job Requirements: 

 BA in American Studies, History or Museum Administration 

preferred; or 3 to 5 years’ experience in related fields 

 Willingness to learn about the culture and history of McLeod County 

 Strong leadership abilities 

 Good communication skills 

 Ability to direct and motivate staff and volunteers 

 Strong fund-raising and grant writing skills 

 Microsoft Office computer knowledge  

 

Position Overview/Purpose of the Position-The developer/director is 

responsible for the creation and development of the newly formed MCHP 

organization.  This includes, but is not limited to the following duties: 

 

Short Term: 
 Attend Historic Hutchinson, Glencoe Historical Preservation Society, 

McLeod County Historical Society and McLeod County Historical 

Partnership board meetings.   

 Organize MCHP meetings to facilitate the creation of the following 

Organic Documents:   

1. MCHP Organizational Mission Statement and Vision 

2. MCHP board membership requirements 

3. 501c 3 paperwork and status for MCHP organization 

4.  Articles of Incorporation and/or Organizational By-Laws 

5. Organizational Chart 

6. Annual Committees and board work plan 

7.  Financial and other meeting reports 

8.  Future MCHP organizational membership criteria 



9. MCHP Long Range Strategic Plan that will benefit all partners 

 

Long Term: 
 Implement plans and board policies; identify and update policies that 

are out of date and /or not currently unavailable. 

 Work with board committees and consult with MCHP Member 

organizational staff and volunteers 

 Attend board meetings, plan agendas with president and submit 

Monthly and weekly reports 

 Develop an annual budget with the treasurer and monitor expenses 

and Operating income 

 Work with and submit information to the treasurer weekly 

 Organize fundraising activities including the coordination of annual 

Support campaign, writing of grants and request of Annual County 

and City Appropriations 

 Act as the liaison between the MCHP and the public 

 Manage the MCHP’s public image and branding with consistent 

messaging, logo use and programing 

 Coordinate activities with local newspapers, schools, community 

Chambers of Commerce, community businesses, county and city 

governments, other non-profits organizations, civic and other 

community based organizations 

 Promote community engagement 


